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Beloit Meals On Wheels Begins
40't'" Year of Seruice

Jeff Johnson, President

Rockford Memorial Hospital

It is a pleasure and an extreme honor to serve as the incoming President of the
Beloit Meals On Wheels (MOW) board of directors in this, our 40ft year. A

Jim Heidt, Vice President
Engineering Consu lta nt
Pa

Thefollowing commentory is excerptedfrom the 2010 Annual Meeting Report:

ulette Christensen, Treasu rer
Retired

pleasure because I get to work with an outstanding Executive Director, Marcy
Reedy, and her dedicated staff. An honor because our diverse, talented and
hands-on board ofdirectors has entrusted me with leadingthis essential program.

Cyntha Slavish, Secreta ry
Beloit School District
Deb Brockman, At Large Member

Marshall & lllsley Trust Co.

MOW exists to provide a nutritious meal for our clients. We serve as human
contact to many who live and spend a great deal of time alone. Our daily visit
also provides a pair of eyes and ears to make sure our clients are safe and
comfortable.
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Larry Kane, At Large Member
Blackhawk
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Even though our board is responsible for directing the affairs ofthe organization,
we are primarily volunteer deliverers who bring additional resources to MOW.
My favorite responsibility is the time each month I get to deliver with my wife,
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Kris Bacon
First National Bank & Trust Co.
Linda Bank

Beloit Health Systems
Pat Brogan

Kerry lngredients and Flavours
Ed Ha nsen

Gateway Bank
Sue Knueppel

Beloit Meals On Wheels Volunteer
Michele Quimby
ABC Supply Co.

Lisa Schultz

Vance Printing

ooMarch
For Meals"
One source of funding comes from our wildly successful
fund raiser. This program has grown each year, and we have been recognized the
last two years as Platinum Awardees by the Meals On Wheels Association of
America. That means ofthe hundreds of senior meals programs participating in
a March For Meals campaign around the country, we are among the top six in
the nation!

I want to thank our hundreds of volunteers without

whose time and
proud
heroes.
Be
of the service
All
ofyou
are
exist.
we
not
could
transportation
you provide. Please feel free to share your comments about the program with me
and talk up MOW around the community.
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Kathy Stevens

B" with my partner, Ray Schoenfield.

As the demographics ofour clients continue to change, we remain committed to
searching out the best use of our resources to make sure that no senior goes
hungry regardless of their ability to pay. Our many and generous donors
recognize that and continue to an';aze me with their gifts.

Lastly,

Laura Sage

Elliott, Monahan & Assoc.,

Susan, to Scoville Hall and'oroute
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Thank you,
7r.{&7a/4/4saru
Board President

Stateline United Way
Carnpaigrr

Bob Wells Celebrales
IOO Years!
It

was with great pleasure that Old
Fashion Bakery owner, Rose Mulcahy,
made a "special delivery" to Bob Wells
in celebration of his 100'h birthday!

Beloit Meals On Wheels is proud to be one of the area
agencies funded, in pdrt,through the Stateline lJnited Way.

Proof positive that volunteering is good
for your health, Bob and his wife, Jane,
delivered meals for a number of years. They are now able
to receive the same nutritious meals from other fine
volunteers.

And Dennis and Rose Mulcahy help to ensure that every
birthday is special, as they contribute cakes for all Beloit
Meals On Wheels clients! Rose accompanied MOW Board
Member, Polly Christensen, for this special delivery!
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Funding received through the Stateline United Way
campaign helps ensure that no one in the greater Beloit area
is denied service due to inability to pay for that service. We
appreciate and encourage your support for this effort.
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scheduled for Wednesday,
September 22, and Beloit Meals On Wheels looks forward
to welcoming "Day of Caring" volunteers who will be
delivering meals and stampittg holiday bags for our
recipients that day"

The campaign kick-off

.

We know thatour Beloit Meals On Wheels volunteers are truly
"Treasures for all Seasons." But this summer, that 5'h season

road construction posed a number of challenges for our
dedicated crew.

Our "Hats Off' to all who managed to make it through the
rubble and dust, parking sometimes a block away, just to pick
up their meals!
Special thanks to our friends at First Baptist Church for making
their parking lot available !
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Be sure to mark your calendars for the 23'd Annual Beloit
Senior Fair, scheduled for Tuesday, October 5,2010, at
Central Christian Church (2460 Milwaukee Rd., Beloit).

Beloit Meals On Wheels Board members,
volunteers and staff will be on hand with
information about the program, volunteer
opportunities, taste-tempting menus, and
delicious cookies from Bremner! This year's

theme

is "A

Garden

of Health and

Wellness"...so join us as we show you how to
reap the benefits of healthY meals !

E = Eco-fniendly, Effieiento
EconomicGtl, Easy!
Yes, friends, we're looking to become
more eco-friendly and economical at the
same time! If you would like to receive
future editions of the "Food For Thought"
via email, please call the office, 608 .362.3683, of email,
beloitm ow@tds.net, with your name and email address.

No email??? Don't worry! We will continue to offer hard
copy editions for you!

Family Caregivers Eurvey
The Beloit Meals On Wheels program would appreciate your participation in the following Family Caregiver Survey:
Do you awaken at night to help your spouse to the bathroom?
Do you arrange your schedule to fit your mother's doctor appointments?
Do you find the added care responsibilities for your loved one interfering with your daily life?
Is your health being affected due to added stress from caring for your parents, adult disabled child or other family member with
a long-term health issue?
Do you take an elderly aunt to the grocery store and help with her housework?
Are you the primary caregiver for your grandchildren and/or great-grandchildren?

*
*
*
*

*
*

Ifyou said "YES" to any ofthese questions, you are a caregiver, and we are looking for EXPERIENCES! fESl You are a caregiver
along with over 28 million other Americans. Family caregivers can be found in every community and you are not alone. This survey
is for you!
The Rock County Family Caregiver Coalition is conducting a county-wide family caregiver survey. Through the survey, the
Coalition will be gathering a snapshot view about:

.
.
.
.

Who the family caregivers are in Rock County
What services and resources family caregivers use or need
How family caregiving is affecting Rock County residents
How the Family Caregiver Coalition can assist the family caregiver

The survey ,,|s fast, easy and anonymous. There are three ways to participate in the survey: (l) Intemet website at http:ll
*ww.surviymonkey.com/s/FVZZN6& (2) by mail (will mail you a paper survey, call 758.8455), or (3) by phone at 758.8455 (call
in and take ihe survLy). Your voice and experiences are paramount to this endeavor! The survey will continue through December
31, 2010. Please pass this information on to other family caregivers. If you have any questions or comments, please call
608.758.8455.

March For Meals
Fund Raiser

Top Comments from the Program Evaluations
Every month, Beloit Meals On Wheels conducts a survey of it's clients to
evaluate our meals, as well as our service. We are delighted to share with
you some of their comments:

+

I'm grateful that the program exists, hope that it continues. I like
that bi7 corporations make donations. I'd like to see the program

+
+

In the worst of weather, they are here.

exist

for as long as possible. -

Ernestine

- Anne

Everyone has been so nice to me and loving. With all due respect,
I completely thank all of you for that alone. And much, much
more! There's just too much good to write down I could only say
exercising by *y mouth and words verbally. To people in person,
thank alt of you! ! With my heart because that's where all of you

ARE!* Robin

+

The volunteers are excellent, me and my little dog adore them.

Bernice
When no one is here to look out for me it comes in handy.

+
+ I
Cyntha Slavish's class at Gaston won the Penny Drive
and Custard Party from Culver's-Beloit with Scoopie.

+
+

-

- Laura
look for*ord to the volunteers coming; they ore always so
pleasant. I am not able to cook on the stove so I am so very
thanffil fo, this service. * KathrYn
Ifeel I'm getting the proper nutritionfor the doy - Mary
I really appreciate att ofthe volunteers, I am almost 92 years old,
have arthritis in my lmee, and can't drive anymore. - Lois

